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Lomita Theatre
"THE HOME OF^ BIG PICTURES-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 24-25

"THE WAGON MASTER" .
TALKING 

Cartoon, "Hell's Bells" News

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN.* 26-27

"WOMAN TO WOMAN"
ALL TALKING

Talking Comedy, "Micky's Strategy" 
Oswald Cartoon Ace of Scotland Yard, No. 9

TUESDAY, JAN. 28 SILVER NIGHT

DOUBLEBILL
"FLOATING COLLEGE" 
"MELODY LANE"

"Sound Novelty, "Presto Chango" 

_ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 29-30*

'SHANNONS OF BROADWAY'
ALL TALKING" 

"Pilgrim Papa"
, All Sound Program

News

"HIS FIRST COMMAND,^ "HELL'S HEROES," 
"LOST ZEPPELIN"

FOX PLAZA
HAWTHORNE 222 

PRICES ALWAYS lOc and 30c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 22-23
"FLIGHT"

1 FRIDAY and SATURDAY.XJAN. 24-25 
HAROLD LLOYD in

'WELCOME DANGER"
Saturday Matinee Only, "Adventures of-Tarian"

. SUNDAY, JAN. 26 Continuous from 3 P. M. 
Jas. Gleason and Robt. Armstrong in

"0HY3EAH"
All Talking All Comedy Feature 

Scnnett Talking Comedy, "The Lunkhead"   
Novelty, "Kids and Pets" <Color) ; Metrotone News

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JAN. 27-28

DOUBLE BILL ALL TALKING
Xorma Shearer in

'Their Own 
Desire"

Alien Hale in

"Red Hot 
Rhythm"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JAN. 29-30

"HOT FOR PARIS"
»ith Victor McLaglen, Fifi Dorsay an* El Brendel 

Our 'Gang All Talking Comedy, "Boxing Gloves"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 31-FEB. 1

"ROMANCE OF THE RIO GRANDE"

FOX GRAN ADA
WILMINGTON PHONE 968

TONIGHT, JAN. 23

"SWEETIE"
All talking, singing, dancing, with Nancy Carroll 

Cartoon and Motrotone News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 24-25"FLIGHT"
Stupendous Air Production All Talking
With Jack Holt, Ralph Graves, Lila Lee

Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY ONLY, JAN. 26

"BROADWAY"
All talking, singing and dancing. Special all star cast.

Direct from Biltmore Theatre in Los Anggles
Also News and Comedy

MONbAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 27-28

(Double Talking Bill\ 
"NIX ON DAMES"

All talking with Mae Clarke Also

"DARKENED ROOMS"
'Mystery Thriller 

NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 28-29

"Romance of the Rio Grande"
All Talking

With WARNER BAXTER, MARY DUNCAN 
Also Corned v and News

National Orange Show Soon to 
; Celebrate Its 20th Anniversary

 Bj C.'N. P. A. Serri

California'! Greatest Midwinter Event, to be held in .San Bernar- 

dino February 13 to 23, offers th* mo.t elaborate exposition in all its 

history. The decorative theme from"Tbe Land of Make Believe" is

ment program that it stupendous, marks this great citrus spectacle. 

Margaret Soil U seen here with fruits from the citrus experiment 

 tation at R»e»ide that will be op display at the show.

"Flight" at Fox Plaza
Made with Government Aid

"Flight," the Columbia all-talking ''from what was used In the recent 

.aviation sensation coming to the Mexican rebellion, and the plan 
Fox Plaza theatre at Hawthorne
tgnlBht, was made with the co-op- 
erntion of government officials In 
Washington. Captain Francis K. 
Pierce of the United States Murlne 
Corps was detailed fS supervise

accurate duplicates ot those 
In the government Marine

Before a single scene had been 
lade, a crew of technical men °un-

..... --enes on"tne~production."col- der the supervision of United 
bnel Harry Lay, temporarily in States Marine officers were sent to 
charge of the Marine Base at San San DlcS° to Prepare the battle 
Diego, was also actively engaged ground. The fort used by the mar- 

the direction of the battle se- .|nea ln tn« Picture Is an exact ru- 
(juencca. plicate of the one that played an 

commenting on the work done important part in the Mexican rev- 

in San Diego, army officials have olutlon. 
dated that t'be machine gun firing, Jack Holt, Ralph Graves and Dlr- 
>lie aerial action and the majpo^u- rector Frank R. Capra, tl\e trlu 
vres of tho soldiers ar<-^true fp nc- virate tbot made ISubmarine.'M 
t'ttal warfare. All'the'machine-guns -falk'of'th> natfori," were f*-«n,fi 
~nd otlier artillery were copied | for this-production. i

Duncan Sisters Put Over
Many Song Hits in New Film

Became, of their acknowledged 
luccess at putting over new songs 

and making them hits overnight, 
t is being shown In 

the sizable bunch of new numbers 
_)vhich the Duncan Sisters will in-, 
troduce In "It's a great life." Dieir 
first Mrtro-Goldwyn-Mnyer all- 
talking, singing anil dancing plt- 

filmed In technicolor. ' which 
how at 'he Torranco Theatre 

Sunday and Monday.
even brand new   songs are 
bled in the production by the 

two well known harmony blue* 
singer*. The songs wer« written 
specially for Hum by Bollard Mac- 
donald and Dave Dreyer, a nong- 
writlng team of the highest repu 
tation. Mncdonnlil has done Fi' 
of big hits, kut "The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine" alone would en 
title him to Immortality In th 
world of popular songs. Llltuwis 
Druyer IIHH received thousands of 
dollars In royalties from *VMa and 
My- Shadow" and "Hoinbow 'Round 
My ShouldeY." \

"Following You" is a blues num 
ber of (treat effectiveness. lt<ls 
"playt-U straight" and with splen 
did feeling by the two stars. It Ik 
one of those numbers that will 
have everybody humming as they 
leave the theatre: As a foil to it, 
 Tell Me. Dirty Maiden" Is a "very 
comical burlesque, qn the "Tell Me. 
Vrotty .Maiden" i)( the Ftoradora 

clownish Raaettaxtette
nttiivd In uu 
hundle-bar w

over-size tuxedo, and 
hlskera. "SalllnK »n a

OF INTEREST 
TO DANCERS

The MAJESTIC BALLROOM 

AT LONG BEACH ii now 
faaturing FREDDIE CAR 

TER, violiniit extraordinary 

and CLAIR CASE, nationally 
known ilid«>corn«tiat. Thai* 
two graat orohtitra laadart 

have combined their bandi

dance combination. Try

ballroom with it* wonderful 
flooV . . perfect ventilation 
. . exceptional lighting af- 

(ecu . . decorationa and an 
orcheitra which haa "IT."

FREE ADMISSION

5c DANCING every
night except Saturday

AdmJMion, 10c

Sunbeam" is another very lyrical 
number. Then comes another "for 
laughs only" selection, "It's an Old 
Spanish Custom," . where Ho.ietta 
opines that the exceptionally florid 
love-making of a certain Castillan 
gentleman must b^ just part or the 
manners of the country. "Smile, 
Smile. Smile, with Mondolbaum 
und Well" Is the "rouse 'em up" 
song of the department store for 
which the girls work In the first 
sequences of the plot. Because 
Rosetto. clowns this number she 
and her ulster get "canned," and 
with Lawrence Gray form a vaude 
ville act. "The Hooslcr Hop" Is 
something new in dance numbers, 
ami "Won't You Be My Lady 
Love?" is a final lyilcul blues num 
ber, put over as. only 'the Duncans 
can.

 Ufa -a Great Life" was directed 
by Sum Wood. Others In the cast 
Include Benny Ruhln, Dudley 
Chambers, "\Vlllle Marks, Jed 
Prouty, George Perlolat, Oscar 
Apfel and George Davla.

Songs and Ballet 
Dances in Betty 

Compscn Drama
Betty Compson, whose tremend 

ous uuccessfln talking pictures In 
one of the. aensatlons ot the In 
dustry, sings three songs in h«r 
newest picture, *Wom»n to Wo 
man,," In which she will be starred 
Sunday und Monday at thu -I-umita 
theatre, with George Barraud and 
Juliette Compton.

Two of these songs, "A To!" and 
"The Parisian Doll." are sung by 
Betty In French und the third, 
"Bunahine of My Heart," Is In Eng 
lish. All were written by Jay 
Whidden und Fred Muy.

A nolo dance by- Miss Compson 
with u bullet accompunleH each of 
these 1WJHK8. It wim to play this 
role In u »creen version niudi rive 
ytuim ugo that lictty Cnmpson 
went to KnKlund uml ulno took 
dancing lesBoim.

Will Rogers Will Talk at
Fox Redondo 3 Days Next Week

, Frequently It has been nnserled 
Hint "Will Rogers Is the bent known 

personality In the United States. 
Scarcely lens widely known, IR 

Frnhk Boraage, who directed* "They 

Hnd to Pee Paris," In which Rog 

ers portrays the lending role In his 

nil talking Fox Movietone comedy 
.mn, which comes to the,' Fox 

Redondo theatre, Monday. Tues 
day nnd Wednesday, Jnn. 27, 28 nnd
a,

William Boyd nnd a uniform ore" 
coming synonymous. The Path'c

star's next appcnrnnce will be   as 
young klmkl cavalier of the

United States cavalry In "HlB First

Command,"' a. new all-talking Pic 
turc written cspoclnlly for him by 
Jack Juhfcmeypr. It will lif seen 
at the Kox Redondo theatre on 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 14 nnd 
26. '

For Thursday, Jnn. 30 only, the 
Fox Redondo brings Clmrles Mor- 
ton, youthful actor, who plays op 
posite Jnnet Gaynor In the Fox 
Movietone feature, "Christina." 

, On Saturday only, the Fox Re- 
flondo bill Includes Ruth Chatter- 
ton, starring with .Cllvo Brook In 
"The laughing Ijidy." Southamp 
ton society circles and a. Wall 
street financial session provide HIP 
backgrounds for this all dialogue 
picture. ,

Fox Granada at Wilmington
Offers Unusual Programs

An unusual array of pictures Is 
offered at the Fox Granada, The 
atre In Wllmington this week. All 
:heatJttgocrs will enjoy the follow- 
ng program of current pictures:

Tonight' for the last times you
vill see Paramount'!* all talking
tinging 'and dancing picture,
 Sweetie," featuring lovely Nan<Sy
Carrol!. This picture Is full of

?p and will knep you laughing
Iso a cartoon and the latest Me^
otono News will   be shown. -
Friday and Saturday you'll see

"Flight," a mighty atr production
from the Columbia studio, which
features Jack Holt and Ralph
Graves,, with JJla Lee.

Old cowboy songs, are a hobby 
of Ken Maynard, Universal star 
who comes to the Lomlta theatre 
Friday and Saturday In "The Wag-- 
on Master."

As a boy on a Texas ra'nch. May- 
no rd learned to sing the old tunes 
to the accompaniment of a fiddle 
and guitar.

In producing "The Wagon Mas 
ter" Ken Maynard grouped his 
freighters around ^hlm and had 
them roar out the choruses for the 
camp fire scenes. This picture is 
the first western to-Be made with 
songs and " dialogue. Maynard 
knows many of the old Western 
songs by heart. Some of them run 
to scores of stanzas.

Here Is a sample of "The Lone 
Star Trail":
"I am a lonesome cowboy 
And I'm off from the Texas Trail 
My trade is clnchtn' saddles 
And pullln' bridle reins; 
But I can twist a lasso 
With the greatest skill and ease, 
And rope and ride a broncho 
Most anywhere I please."

"Buf(nlo Gals" runs in part like 
this: 
/'tore got a little gal and she's long

A wart on her chin and her lights
turned in; 

She's a day. ignafl girl for the
shape she's In.

Honey, won't you come out to 
night?" \ 

CHORUS: 
"Buffalo gals, won't you come 0111

tonight? 
Come out tonight, come out to-

night; 
Oh say gals, won't you come out

tonight 
And dance by the light of th

moon?"
Harry J. Brown directed "The 

Wagon Master." which Is a tale 
of the wagon freighters who hauled 
supplies to mining camps 4n early 
Western times.

The cast Includes Edith Roberts 
Frederick Dana, Tom SanJschU Al 
Ferguson, Jackle Honlon. Bubby 
Dunn, Whfte Hone * nnd Frank 
Rice. ' T - '

Sunday only brings "Broadway", 
a Universal all talking, singing and 
dancing- special, Vfltti an all star 
cast:  - ' f

Monday and Tuesday of' course 
are the regular double program 
nights at the Fox Granada theatre 
The .first picture to be shown Is 
one you will enjoy, "Xtx on Dames" 
featuring Mae Clarke. ' The sec-' 
ohd is a mystery thriller "Dark-' 
nnc(k HoomB," shown once only. 
Be sure and come early.

Wednesday and Thursday brings 
ah all talking picture from the 
William'Fox studios, > "Roman  of 
the' Rio Grande," featuring War 
ner Baxter and Mary Duncan,.

High School

to Kiwariis

How Old Must 
a Child Be to 

Enter Schools?
In reply to many Inquiries con 

cerning the age qualification for 
children entering school for the 
first time on February' 3rd, the 
principals of the Elementary and 
Fern Avenue uchoola made till! fol-

ivlnir ouuc
Any child who

int this
wl'll be \Vi ye

before May 5th, 
oil In lh« kindei'Karte

the first of the tern An a com
paratively sinull class Is passing

thi) first grade at the 
ranee school thin term It Ii 
pocted that the kindergarten will

nu'nt
for the

>i' Dolores street be- 
uvnuie und Avalon 

boulevard were abandoned this 
c»>k by tlu> \M» AIIKU|<;H City 
ouiiull. An -o'rdlmiuca for aban 

doning the proceeding* WHS adopt -

be overcrowded and a waiting list 
will he necessary. First entrants 
will be given preference. .  

Any child who will be six juars 
old on or before Muy fith, 1BJO, 
may enter the flrat grade In Feb- 
 liury. Children who will not bo

iltei- that dute must ro- 
the kindergarten untjl

six until
main
nuxt September us they may not
enter first, grade after the o]
Intr of the second month of

Torrance Scouts
at Big Pines

Hcoutmastera It. I.. Hogue and 
Frank Htcinhllber, with a. troop of 
boys from Tarrancv left Buturduy 
for the Hcout camp at Dig I'lin-s 
for the week end.

A large number of boys from the 
Harbor dbititct mad» the trip, re 
turning lute Bunduy vvDiilng.

. 8. ToUon 
Monday after 
w«elt«.  

iu lllneau ot twc-

RECOROER'8 COURT

Hearing of January 17 
1'. IJwird, 1111 w: 80th Place, 
Au«ele». paid |10 for driving 

Lili-x an hour In'a 20 mile zone.

Key club, the high school lunch 

eon Club, w<JI he hosts to the Kl- 

wanis and Rotary clubs at a din 

ner January 30 at tlie high schoo 
cafeteria. The occasion is to to 

the Installation of new officers ^i 

the Key Cluh. , They arc Pau 
Leasing, president: Parke Mon 

tague, vice president: *Manfor< 

Klrby, secretary: Alfred Mtntun 

treasurer.
"Tom" Elson, principal of Roose 

veil high school, former prlncl 
pal of Torrance high, a,nd forme 
lieutenant governor ot division No 
1, California-Nevada district i 
Klwanls, has been asked to he U 
speaker of the evening.

Hundreds Pay 
Last Tribute 

to Woodington
' Last.rites for'W. W.. Wooding- 
ton, beloved Torrance resident, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 
First Methodist church. The.church 
was filled to overflowing with 
friends who came to pay their las 
respects to the grand old man who 
has gone.

Beautiful floral pieces, ranging 
from the most elaborate to the 
simplest, marked the tribute paid 
by those who knew him best.

Rev. R. A. Young delivered the 
funeral message, after which the 
Torrance Masons took charge and 
conducted their regular burial serv 
ice.

More than a hundred cars joined 
the funeral procession arid went 
with the body to Its last resting 
place ut Roosevelt Memorial Park.

THEY DO COME BACK
New York City Fred Stone, cele 

brated comedian, goes behind the 
footlights for the flrat time since 
his aeroplane accident two summers 
ago, when he start* rehearsing for* 
"Ripples," a new musical extrava 
ganza. Dorothy Stone will co-star 

1th him, while Paula Htone, an 
other daughter, will make her de 
but In the production. Photo shows 
Paula, Fred and Dorothy Htone re- 

,rslng.

YOU WILL ENJOY

DANCING
To th* Muilo of
GU8 QAGEL and

Hit Mu*ioal Traubadora

In the

MANDARIN 

BALL 

ROOM

Radondo
 «ch 

Friday( Saturday

and Sunday Ev*nln(|t 

and Sunday Aft*rno«ni

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

i
LAST SHOWING TODAY
HAROLD LLOYD in

"WELCOME DANGER"
ALL TALKING )

FRIDAY and SATURDAY./3AN. 24-25

"Love, Live and Laugh"
ALL TALKING

Horace Heidt and His Californians 
Vitaphone -Act

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JAN. 26-27 

THE DUNCAN SISTERS in

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
ALL TALKING

TUES., WED., THURS., JAN. 28-29-30 

JOHN BARRYMORE in

"GENERAL CRACK"
1 Warner Bros. Vitaphone Production 

. ALL TALKING

FoxREDONDO
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

Jan. 24-25 "

ONLY
>*\/\SNSNS\

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

Jan. 26

w\rf%^\/w^ ,

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Jan. 27, 28, 29

irfWW^N^/-WW

THURSDAY 

ONLY 

Jan. 30

All Music All Sound All Dialogue , 
  - WM. BOYD in

"HIS FIRST COMMAND"
OUR GANG in "^lOAN AND GROAN"

Talking Colortone, "Song Writers' Revua"
METROTONE NEWS

 \/\/W\/'WVyW\rf%/N/N/N/v<N/>^N<

other Gripping Chapter of  --.. 
"THE VOICE. FROM THE SKY"

tS\/\SNSX/\/X/>/\/NSNS\SX/S/\S\S\*\SV\/V

Complete Dialogue Sensationally Gripping

'THE LAUGHING LADY"
With .RUTH CHATTERTON

Latest HARRY LANGDON COMEDY
METROTONE NEWS

You've. Waited And Now It's Coming!

THEY HAD TO SEE PARIS'
WILL ROGERS' First Talking Picture!

One of the big outstanding auccessas of tho new
 ra in Soreendoml SEE IT! HEAR IT!

  ' Sound FabU,- 'TiMirtg LnT. ' i . • (
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Wm. Fox Presents

"CHRISTINA"
WithA Sound and Dialogue Roma

JANET GAYNOR
CHARLIE CHASE in "GREAT GOBS"

And FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Marathon
•s ? «

Dance
HAWTHORNE CENTINELA CLUB 

STADIUM
(Across from Fox Plaza Theatre 

on Hawthorne Blvd.)

PUBLIC WEDDING MONDAY NIGHT 

IF CONTEST IS STILL GOING ON

Now On the 15th Day!
See Them 24 Hours a Day 

-. How Long- Can They Last?

RECORDS

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

Use Our Classfied Ads For Results!


